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1 i Cut Price Sale f

ON

Staple and Seasonable
Goods

dJWe are overstocked on certain Lines and to cufthese goo11desr have therefore reduced the prices until further notice on

Lines of ouiiJ
t Shoes Overalls

I Granite Ware Hosiery

Caps Ladies Underwear
r

Boys Suits ents Underwear
and many other articles not here mentioned You must

come to our Store to see how much we can saye you oh
1-

i what you have to buyEveryday articles

t J B EATON
Leader in Low Prices 1J
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JuSt From the City
rte

I

Andwill have la Nice Line

of New Goods of all kinds

Nice Lot of Ladies Cloaks

and Trimmed Hats

C SHIMFESSEL
f
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R LdANcL MFG Go
Winchester Ky

We Manufacture
Sash Flooring
doors Ceiling
Blinds Weatherboarding
Yarnndas Pickets
Stairways Shingles and Etc
Store Tronts

tl

We are jeadquartersfor-
Building Paper

r

Felt Ro

Flintoid Roofiiiigi t
and Etc

o

Send us Your estimates
Prompt ShipmentsY
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ll for VolunteersiCprt has refused any fur ¬

to the approaches now
being put up to the Walters Fer¬

ry Bridge The court has paid
600 00 on the bridge 100 00 for

the right of way and 200 00 to ¬

ward tho approaches making i

all 000 00 The citizens have
paid in nearly 1100 00 or 2UO 00countyI
to complete the job after having
done so much themselves for the
enterprise but Judge Derickson
says no Now the question is up
to the citizens who have already
done so much It is all done
now but the dirt grades which
the people can do with their own
labor Let us all put in one days
work and a team and plow a day

finishedI
they refuse it is up to ourselves
So all hand together and let us
finish the grade and get the use
of the bridge this winter Ev ¬

eryone interested should meet at
the bridge Friday and Saturday
of this week and help get this
work done Bring your team
plow and scraper This is the
time set for this work and if e
nough comes in we should get
through this week Let all help

Tommy Get Your Olin
The game law opens tomorrow

and then you canshpqt and kill
all the game you want to or nil
you can hit with your gun and
you can find provided you luve
permission from the land owners
but you mustnt seel any pi >
tridges Many farmers want 10
hunting on their places except
what they do themselves They
have the privilege to keep hunt ¬

ers out and tohave them taken
up and fined for violating their
wishes if they so desire So bet-

ter be careful and get permission
from the land owners before yon
enter their premises to hunt any
as it is liabel to bo expensive
sport if you fail to do so

I The Powers Trial
Because of the absence of P

bqut 100 witnesses of the 1C2

summoned by the Common-
wealth

¬

a postponement of one
day was granted Monday by
Special Judge John Morris in the
in the fourth trial of Caleb Pott-
ers

¬

which was called at Cieoigs
town The defense announced
that it would urge a triil at this
term of court Knew line of de¬

Tense will be adopted it is be-

lieved
¬

nail Powers attorneys
will attempt to show that Ileny
Youtsey not only concocted tlo
conspiracy which led to tile assas ¬

sina ion of William Goebel boy
fired the fatal shot himself

New Paper at Frankort
Frankfort is to have a now dni ¬

ly paper to be started soon astO
new Administration assumes the
Offices in the Statehouse Time

Republicans of Frankfort per ¬

fected plans for the new paper
and will form a stock company to
finance it The paper will be
Republican in politics naturally
and will be published in the af¬

ternoon As yet the editor has
not been selected and it is not
konwn who will have charge of
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the paper But those who are
behind it say that there will be

I plenty doing when it enters the
field

We have had some nice hog
killing weather but most of theofnthe yet early season The hog
market is very sluggish and is
getting no better They are now
one cent a pound lower than
they were thirty days ago and
the decline continues

Mrs George Maxwell little
son and daughter of Rosslyn
visited friends in the city Satur¬

day and Sunday

Few people perhaps know it
but nevertheless the farmers of
Kentucky pay 55J per cent of all
the taxes of the State while the
town folks pay only the remain ¬

ing 47 per cent In fact the
farmer is the backbone of the
county and not the laughing
stock he is regarded as being by
some of the city dudes who nev-
er

¬

hoed a hill of potatoes

Stolen

No1Uth
for thief Mrs Mandy Payne

Clay City Ky

About one million dollars was
paid to old war veterans from
the Louisville pension office list
week This should up
the money stringency in Ken-
tucky

¬

to some extent

I J R Hurst has opened a new
general store at his place on

J Ilardwicks Creek

For Sale Privately
All my household goods and

fifty bushels of coal Will also
sell rimy cottage of four rooms in
Clay City all to be sold private-
ly at

onceMrs Robt Richardson

Stray Steer
Left my place about Oct 10

one pale red steer with shell
slipped from right horn weight
about G25 pounds Reward of

5 00 for return or information
leading to his recovery

Green Snowden
Vaughns Mill Ky

Taken by Mistake
From Mt Sterling stock yards

Monday evening one pr saddle
pockets hearing stock yards check
No 30 and containing Powell
county tax hooks j nd other oIieiul
business Finder will be liberally
rewarded by return to me at Clay
City

J M Kennoi-
Sheriir Powell County
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Unusual Bargains in

Millinery
4 rrs

Will be found at our store
where we carry the latest andjmost uptodate styles to be
found in the city Automobile
veils 2 12 yards in length
Mourning veils of different
styles Cossets suspenders
Elbow gloves Hose Belts
Combs Hair pins etc 4

Dressmaking Suits and Coats a

Specialty Satisfaction Guaranteed
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Every one who knows anything about insurance know

t they are leaders in this line
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